Popularity no twithstandin g, th e leg itimate appii c31' jo n of rating scales has been limited by a numbe r o f facto rs. Scales that re ly o n p a re nl info rm a nL"i are parti cularl y proble matic because parents themselves play form a ti ve ro les in o bserved be havi or patho logy. Indeed , compe lling new eviden ce suggests that t he ratings a nd o bse rvati o ns provided by paren ts are ofte n as o r mo re indicati ve o f parent pa th o logy as th ey are of disturba nce in the c hildre n be in g rated ( ti o ns mad e by classroom teachers affo rd relatively un o btrusive asse ssm e n LS in naLu rai soci al silU alio n s. Teachers, altho ug h impe rfect informants, le nd LO provide more consisten cy in th e ir evaluati o ns (Brando n , Kehlc , J e nson, & Clark . 1990 ; Campbe ll & Ste in e rt, 19 78) and are able to be nefit fro m th e compa rative expe rie nce with mall Y different chi ld re n acros.'i time and varied soci al contexts-lea rning, recreation, co nfro ntati o n, and so fo rth (Ac he nbac h , 1988; McDe rm o tt, 1986) .
Clearl y the fo re most impedime nt LO proper applicatio n o f rating scales has bee n th e abse nce o f re presentative na ti o nal normative data on the base rates for yo uth psyc h o path o logy (Fanwzzo & M cD erm ott., 1992; Ga dleld, 19 78; Klin e, 1988) . Until recentl y. all avail able no rm ative info rmati o n has pertained exclusive ly LO local geog ra phi C a reas a nd has d e rived from samples o f children that diverge wide ly, a nd o fte n in unknown ways, fro m th e gene ral yo uth po pu la ti o n in the United Sla tes.
Within this fra mewo rk, th e Adjustme nt Scales fo r C hildre n a nd Ad o lesce nts (ASCA; McOe rmo ll , Ma rsto n , & Sto tt, 1993) we re d eve lo ped and sta ndardi zed na ti o nall y o n a large a nd re presenta ti ve sample of Ameri can sc hool childre n , age 5 th rough 17 years. ASCA appli es a fo rm at tha t diffe rs fro m most o th e r e mpirical o bse r vation scales. Most scales prese nt lists o f proble m behavio r or sympLOms and infe r pa thology from the number o f related symptoms o bserve d o r the o bserver's gene ral impressio n of" the freque ncy o r inte nsity of symp toms. Such info rmation d oes no t clarify whether the sympto matic be havior is isolated to specifi c ci rcumsta nces (as, for in stance, whe n peers are phYS ically agg ressive or whe n a uth o rities impose expecta ti o ns fo r learning) o r \vhethe r it is pe rvasive across vari ed circumsta nces. Lackin g co nfi r ma ti o n o f the contextual e th os fo r o bse rve d behavio r, it is diffi cult to d etermine motiva tio n and snggest re media l action . Alte rn ative ly, ASCA d efin es behav ior pathology thro ug h its 1nu ltisil1. l.a.liol1al occurre nce. Respondents indica L e wh ich specif: i c be haviors typify g iven circum stan ces, and the ve rity a nd seve rit ), o f pa Lh o logy arc drawn fro m its pe r vasive ness ac ross co nle xts. This a pproach is co nsiste n t with tha t pro posed by Ho rn , Wagner, and lalo ngo (1989) a nd by Breen and Alte pe te r (1 991), favoring the di agnostic imporL of pe r vas ive be havio r, and with the view th at behav io r e me rgent o nly in isola ted contexts is far mo re like ly to be rando m or reacti ve th an it is pathogno mo nic.
As pa n o f th e crite ri o n va lida li o n p roc.ess, AS CA was used to evaluate subsamplcs of chi ldre n fro m ac ross the nat.io n wh o we re inde pe nde ntl}' classified as SED for special education purposes and subsamples of comparable chi ldren who were nonclisabled in terms of emotio na l acljustJ11c n l. This article d escribes the assessment procedures and lhe re lalive accuracy of ASCA for distinguishing bcn"een children who are disturbed a nd those who are emo ti onall y nonclisablecl.
METHOD

Subjects
The prim ary sample contain ed 300 children age 5 through 17 who were drawn from a large r cohon of 2,530 subjects obtained during national slandardizaLion of ASCA. Sample construction began wi th identification of , 150 subjects who had been classified by mult.idisci plinary ch ild study leams as SED and p laced in special education. These ch ildre n came from 12 sites distributed across the four geographi c regions of the country and constilllled a representative subset of the 154 public school districts and 47 private school siles involved in the nati o nal project. Criteri a for identification a nd placement.. al th ough locall y imp.lementeci. were comme nsurate with federal gu idelines (United Sl.ates Code, 1977) and were applied prior lO u se of Lhe ASCA sca les, with 146 of the children p laced in selfcontained classroom environ men ts and 4 routinely alternating between general class and resource room attendance.
A comple mentary gro u p of 150 e motio nally nondisabled subj ects was drawn frol11 the national cohort by the method of simultaneous diadic ma tch ing to th e disturbed subjecLS in te rms of age, gender, race, and grade level (see Note I ).
Chi ldren classified under other special education categories were excl uded from membership in the no ndi sabled g ro up. Results of the matc hing process are presented in Table 1 and indicate appreciable success in p roducing acUus L cd and maladjusted contrast groups oUl erwise balanced for pertinent d e m ography. The larger cohon o f 2,530 subjects, as well as consliLUcnl subgroups of students class ified as learning disabled , communica ti o n handica pped , and g ifted or tale nted , served as seco ndary samples lIsed in supplement'H)1 analyses atte mptin g to discriminate th e 150 subjects with SED from res pective groups of nondislUrbeci subjects. The la tte r, emo ti o nall y no ndisablecl poni on of this sample included l ,783 no nclassi fied subjects, 360 lea rn ing disabl ed ( LD ), 29 speech or communicatio n handicapped (C H ), 60 g ifted or ta le nted (CT ), and an assO rtm ent of children sllsta inin g rare r mental , se nso r y, or onhopedic disabilities or chronic illness. Th e sample essentially merged the full national standardization sample (N = 1,400) and a ll ancillary va lidity generalization and ethnic bias samples, including ove rsa mplin g o f exceptional children. All exce ptio nal children had bee n ide ntified and placed by interdisciplinary teams in accord with th e federal g uidelines previously ciled. Inasmuch as males show highe r mo rbidity rales fo r disabling conditions (U.S. De partme nt of Education , 1989) , this rll ll~p o pul a tion sa mpl e was 53.4% ma le and 46.6% femal e.
Inslwmenlalion
Th e ASCi\' nationa l standardizatio n sa mple (N = 1,4 00) was config ured to s pe ci~ ficalions of the 1988-1990 U.S. Census (U.S. Departme nt of Co mme rce, 1988, 1990) , wilh ma tri x blocking for gender (700 males a nd 700 females) and approximately equal distributions or subjeCls and gender a t each l~)'ear age (5-17 years) and grad e ( K-J 2) illlc rva l. Stratified rando m sampling was used to fit the sample lO census proponio ns, bo th margin all y and within cells, across th e four regio ns of the cou ntr y and for majo r and min or metropolitan and rural residences, race / e thn icil Y CNhite, Afri can American , Hispanic origin , and o the r ). and years of formal sc hooling comple ted by mothe r and father (or g uardian ).
Stratif" ication provided ap prox im a te matching to nation al d istribution s of specia l edu cation subjecl.s (as per th e U.S. De pa rtme nt o f Edu cation , 1989) c1assLfi_ ed by multi-disciplin ar y child study teams, including 6.9% disabl ed (with pro per subcatcgorical distributions o f LO , SED, speech impaired , e L c.) a nd 4.0% g ifted or tale nted. Intell ectual ability and academi c ac hi eveme nt we re assessed for 1,260 of the 1,400 thro ug h the DiFferential Ability Scales (Ellio t, 1990), a batte ry inclividuall y admini ste red in a ll cases by psyc ho log ists o r supervised psyc hology g raduaL e sUld e nts. In e ach pe rfo rm ance a rea, including General Conce ptua l, Ve rbal , and No nve rbal Ability, and read ing and mathemati cs achievcment, the d erived quotient means and standa rd deviations for th e 1,260 su l~je c ts werc 100 and 15, res pectively.
ASCA co ntains 97 pro blem a nd 26 positive bc haviOl-indi cators, each presented in 1 o f 29 speci fi c si tua lio ns in volving a uthority. peers, smaller or weaker childre n , play, learning, or confro ntatio n. For example , within th e social situatio n "./here a child is corrected by a reache r, ASCA provides problem be havio r indi ca~ tors such as "lmproves for the mo men l blll it does not last lo ng,'" "Takes co rre c~ tiOl1 badl y (sulky muttering, ex pressio ns, e tc.)," and "Answers back agg ressive ly, ma kes threa ts or crea L es a disturba nce." Thus, each of the 123 indi ca tors c onsti~ t.lIL eS a binary item scored 1 (presen t) or 0 (absent).
The be havioral indi calOrs a nd si tuatio ns were d esigned and l-evised in fi e ld trials to provide clear conte nt meaning fo r respo nde nts and to reduce or eliminate necessity for respondent inferences co ncerni ng children 's thoughts o r feelings. As an additional step to com pi )! \\Iilh respondents' pre fe ren ces, two versio ns of the scale are applied. The versions, althoug h providing identical items and situatio ns. diffe r o n1)' in usc of ge nde r re fere nts (she/ her vs. he/ him).
The 97 problem indicators a re aSS ig ned to c iglu mutuall), e xclusive s)lndrornes based on explonuory. multiple-g ro up, principal components analyses (i.e. , a CO Illmon cC'juaJ11ilX and promax solution ) , iLem Clilalys is, and confirmator y oblique prin cipal compon e nts cluster analys is (Ande rbe rg, 1973: Harman , 1976). Independe nt random replications and analyses restri cted to res pective preado lescent, ad o lescent, male. and fe male portions o f' the natio nal sample and LO se parate sa mples of ""hite a nd nOll-White subjects (includi11g additional min o rity cases obtained fro m lhe natiOllal siles) supponed the in va rian ce of th e syndrome structures a nd gene rali za bility to the variou~ d e mographic subg ro ups. Specifically, \"'rigle)'-Neuhaus factor structure co nstan cy coe ffi cien ts ( Harman , 1976) averaged .88 (range = .97 to .76) fo r the full norma ti ve sample , .88 for 740 preadolescen ts, .9 1 for 660 "dolescents .. 91 for 700 males, .85 fo r 700 fem ales, .89 lo r 965 ""hites, .85 for £")68 hete roge neolls no n-""hilCS, and .79 for 251 African Am e rica ns. Six of the sy ndro mes produced adequate internal cOllsistency ove rall and within each d e mographic subgroup, as well as appreciable interobse rver and test-retesl re liability. Th ese core syndromes in clude (a) Atte nt.ion-Defi cit. Hyperactive. with 19 items indi cating inalLc nLive , atten ti on-seeking, or resLi ess behavior; (b) Solitar y Aggressive (Pro voca tive). with 13 items depicting intimidating and ovenly confrontaLive behavio r; (c) Solitar y Aggressive (Impulsive), WiLh 9 ite ms describing impulse-or habit-driven o ffense; (d) Oppositiona l De fi a nt, with 12 iten1s d escribing irascible, ofte n cove rt. d efian ce a nd manipula tion ; (e) Diffidenl, with 13 ite ms disLinguishing timid and fearrui be h;':l\'io r; a nd (f ) Avoidallt, with 10 itcms referring LO unusually withdrawn, a loof, a nd ullcommunic<lti,'c behavior. Syndro me alpha coeffi cie nts ave raged .77 (range = .86 to .70) 1'01-the no rm sample, .78 for pread o lcscents, .75 fo r a d o ks ce nl~ • . 77 for ma les, .76 for fe malt:s, .77 ro r Whites, .77 fo r all no n-\'\fhitcs. and .80 fo r African Americans.
Unil-weig lned syndrome scores (the Slim of compon e nt behaviors e ndo rsed )
were transfo rmed by area conve rsion (Thorndike, 1982) into T scores based ()n the national samp le. Thus, although diS1.rihlllions maintained th e positive skew associa lcd with pathology ite ms. each standa rd score was associated with the app ropriate proportion of ca~es unde r the no rmal cur ve (see Note 2) . Syndro me scores were submitted to seco nd-o rd e r prin cipal l~l c l or in g and va rian ce !;peci f-icit y a nal ys is, revealing 40% commo n va riallce among th e sy ndro mes (comlll un a liLies ra ng ing fro m .49 to .22) as ex plain ed hy twO factor~ resembling the c..:hlssic oveJ'-ve r~lI s unde rreac tivc malacU ustm e nl dichotolny (Quay, 1986 
Procedure
T he general goa l was to test the ability of ASCA syn drome sco res to correctly di fferentiate th e indepe nde nLl y classified nondisabled subj ects a nd those with SED. Six bas ic types o r analyses were per formed: (a) discriminant analysis fo r the 300 ma tched subjects classified as nond isabled o r disturbed , with classification acturaq' assessed through resubstillltion based o n U1C resulta n t discrim in a nt function; (b ) cross~validation for the sa me match ed sample using the repeated n -1 reclassification proced ure by L'lchenbruch and -Mickey ( 1968) with appa re nt a nd unbi ased accuracy estimates based o n posterior probabi liti es (Hora & Wilcox, 1982) ; (c) di scrimina nt a nalys is ror a ra ndo m , I 50-subject parlitio n of the 300 matched subjects (whe re rando mi zatio n was keyed so as to draw matched pa irs of no ndisabled childre n a nd th ose c1assi1i ed as disturbed ) an d class ificati o n accu racy d etermin ed thro ug h resubsliluLio n ; (d ) cross-valida li o n thro ug h application of the functio n derived fro m the fo regoing calibra tion sample to class ify members of lhe rema ining 150-subject reser ve sample; (e) a series of validity ge neralizatio n sllIcii es a pplying the discrimin a nt [unctio n d e rived for the full matched sa mpl e to classify respeClive subsampl es of ma les, females, preadolescents (age 5 to 11 ), ad o lescen ts (age 12 to t 7L "" hites, and Africa n Americans; a nd (f ) a series of differe ntia l classificatio n studies to disc riminate subjects with SED from those class ified as LD , CH, a nd CT, res pective ly, a nd from all othe rs, including no ndisabled children and those o therwise c1assiJi ed as exce p tio na l.
Although prope rly a multivaria te d isc ril1'l inalion task , g iven no nzero correlations a mo ng syndro mes (rang ing from -.04 1.0 .49). d ifferen ti ati o n a lso was assessed throug h a simple cut-score m cth o d where by any child re ta ining a Tscore a t o r above the 95th percellljle (T ~ 67) was classified as SED. For a ll classification analyses, acc uracy was ex presscd (as advised by Mee hl & Colde n , 1982) in te rms o f se nsili vity (percenlage of tr ue posi ti ves) and specificity (true nega ti ves) . In addition, overall acc u racy was derived from th e ralio of lrue posi.lives a nd negalives to all classificati o ns. Beca use the imparl o r these statistics is d e pe nde nt o n prior o r chan ce pro bability of classificatio n accuracy (McDermo tt, 1988; Ro bins, 1985; SicoIy, 1992) , it was co nsidered impOrk"1IlL to a pply a n in fe re ntial test o f sig nifican ce beyond chan ce . Thus, Fleiss's ( 1971 ) fo rmulae for e rror varia nce of no minal scale classifications we re app lied using th e compute r p rogram CONG RU (vVa tkin s & McDermo n , 1979), yielding kappa coeffi cients a nd associa ted tests of statisti cal sign ificance under the normal deviale.
RESULTS
Bartlett's modi fi cati o n of the likelihood ratio test (Mo rr iso n , 1976) fo r both the full 300-sll 1:~.i ect a nd split 150-subj ecl calibration sa mples indi ca ted ma rked he te rogeneity of th e within-class ification covaria nce matrices (see Note :-3) . Therefore, quadratic solutio ns we re so ug ht fo r both sampl es as speci fi ed by Ande rson (1984) and Pe rl man (g)80). Analysis for th e full sa mple yielded a successful so luLi on where Wilks' lambda = .68, lllullivariaLe 1'(6, 293) = 22.72, and t, < .000 1 (see Note 4). Table 2 presents syndrome T-score meall S and sLa ndanl deviations for nondisabled and SED chi ldre n, and univaria te tests of group differences.
Significandy higher T scores were fo un d for children with SED in oppositional defian ce, both provocative and impulsive forms of soli tary aggression. and altenlion-deficil hype ractivity. Table 3 repor ts classification accuracy for the quadratiC funnion app li ed to the full sample, first for simpl e resubstitulion, and then cross-validati on. Sensitivity 'p < .0001.
and specifici ty were quile high and simi lar within each a n alysis. wiLh overall accuracy high I}' sig nificant and generally proximate LO 80%. (Notc: For all solutions posted in Table 3 , cha nce acc uracy ,v.:lS 50%.) " 'hen a quadratic solution was tested for th e random half of the childre n, sliccessful group separation was again achieved, ""ilks' lambda = .73, F(6, J4 3) = 8.82, jJ < .0001. Resultant accuracy indi ces, as shown in Table 3 , essentiall y echoed th ose for the full sample. T he subseque nt cross-validation with the reserve sample indica led overall accuracy co nsistent with prior a nal yses. with sensitivity and specificity dive rgin g so mewha l. Specifically. an in crease ill emdency for detectin g c hildren with SED (+8 .7%) was o ffse t by a correspo nding loss in efri cien cy (-8.7% ) for correctly recognizing c hildre n wi th o ut disabilities. Table 4 illustralcs what occurred when the gcneral discriminant solution was app lied to each specifi c demographic subgro up \vithin the largcr match ed sample. AILhough the nUlllbe r of subjects involved in each a nal ys is differed , depe nding o n rrequencies in the initial sample, th e prior proportions of subjects inde pe nd en tl y classified as normal a nd disturbed rema ined co n st~lI1t ill 50/ 50. It will be o bser ved th at th e accuracy ra tes re mai ned consistently high (about 80%) a nd sta ti sticall y significant overall. Table. :: 5 sh ows slistained accuracy for differentiating c hildren wiLh SED fro m alLermtlivc special edu cation ca tego ries or c hildre n classified as learning o r CO I11-Illunica tion impaired and from those d ee med girLed or tal e nted. The anal ysis attempting 10 di scrin1inate the 150 slll~jc c Ls wi th SED fro m 1,843 n onclassified st.udcnLS and 537 students WiLh disab ilities (the last e ntry in Table 5 ) also CO Ilfirmed th aI even when yo ungste rs with SED are mixed within the greater po pu- • P < .0001. la lion o f childre n a nd de mography is allowed to va r y, ASCA's classi fi cato r y efficie ncy re mai ns inva ri a nt and statisticall y sig nificant. T his is a particul a rly impo rta nt discover y beca use . as Hosmer a nd Le mesho \\' ( 1989) evin ced thro ug h m aximum-like lihood cSlimales and Ro bin s ( 1985) and Bird el al. (1 987) d em o nstrated e mpiri call y in epide mio logy. classi fi cati o n sensitivity o rdinaril y will le nd LO decrease as the pro po rtion of no n m orbid cases in an y pop ul atio n inc reases. ASCA's se nSitivity suffe rs no s lich decreme nt.
In o n.:le r to sLUd y mo re prec ise ly the re lati ve contribu tio n of each cnre sy ndro me (a nd simulta neo usly to inf'orm an un de rsta nd ing o r Lil C composi ti o n or the g roup rega rded as SED ), th e biva ri ate and cano ni cal re lmio nships of lh e syndro mes [ 0 g ro up disc riminaLi o n arc presented in Tabl e 6. The po int-biserial rs (whi ch a re equ ivale nt LO correla ti o ns be twee n the ASCA sYlldro mes and th e ca no nical varia te re presen ting the classifi cati o n dicho to my) are st.;ltisticall y signifi cant fo r the fi rs t fOLlr sy ndro mcs bu t not the laltc r two. This pal.Le rn is co nsiste nt with the univa riate tests ror g ro up mean dirfe re nces re po rted in Table 2 . Likewise, th e squa red se mi· partial rs inclicmc tha t lhe O ppositio nal De fi a nt synd ro me is associated WiLh abo ut 27% of g ro up distin cLi o n , fo llowed by 17% fo r the Solita ry Aaggressive (Impulsive) syndro me , and 11 % eac h fo r the Solitary Aggressive (Provoca ti ve) a nd Au c ntio n-Dcfi cil Hype ractive sy ndro mes. The two unde rre;':lcti ve syndro mes, Diffide nt and Avo ida nt, pia)' viHua ll y no ro le in disting uishing children considered d isturbed . T h is info rma ti on is re fl ecl.ed mo reover in the pane rn o f discrimina nt loadings (i.e., corre la ti o ns be twee n the s}' nclrom es and th e ir own cano nical va ri ate).
As suppl e me nlar y assessmen t of ASCA's classificatio n acc uracy. the simple cutscore approach was used to ide n tify as maladj usled th ose a l or above the 95 th /' < .000 1). For th e full po pula ti o n of 2,530 childre n, sensitivil)' equaled 78. 7% a nd spccili city equa led 89. 1% (overall = 88.3% , ka ppa = .77, /) < .001 ). This suggests tha t th e cUlling-score a pproach, allho ug h pro ducing highly sig n ifi cant results, may be less co nsiste nt than the multi variat e ap proach a nd may le nd lO va r y as a fUIl Clio n o f the r elative distributi o ns o f childre n with S ED a nd childre n with o ut disabilities. The cutti ng-sco re ap proach a lso assum es Lh a t all ma rkedly d evi ant yo uths, in cl uding the diffide nt a nd avo ida n t, sho uld be regarde d as maladjus ted-a n ass umptio n a ppa re ntl y at varian ce with commo n practi ce in speci al edu catio n .
DISCUSSION
Th e evide nce consiste ntl y suppo n s ASCA's cla im o f classificatio n acc uracy fo r d e tectin g e mo ti o na l disturba nce amon g schoolchildre n. Whe reas appare l'll accuracy of diagnosti c d evi ces o h e n can re ly heavily o n covari a ti o n o f impo n ant b ut th eore tica lly irre iev" dnt conStru cLI;j-partic lilarly age, ge nde r. and race (refe r to APA, 1985, Standard 1. 10)-ASCA's profk ie ncy sustain s whether o r not those va ria bles a re held constant o r wh e the r applica Lion is conf.ill cd to ad o lescen ts o r yo unger childre n , ma les o r fe males, o r White o r Africa n Ame ri can childre n . As a rule , acc u racy IClids LO re ma in in lh e vici nity o f 80 %, a level th a t is appreciably beyond chance and of prac ti cal con seque nce. ASCA also e ffective ly sepa rates yo uths who are emoti o na lly disturbed fro m those a lLe rna Lively classifie d as learning o r co mmunicati o n impaired o r intcllecLUally g ifted o r ta le nted.
Comparison o f these results to previ o us research is no t a stra ig htfo rward matte r. The cOll cep ts or classificati o n sensitiv ity a nd speci ficity, a lth o ugh co mm o n con ve ntio ns in med ical a nd tClxollle tri c research (Crine r, Maye wski , Mushlin , & Gree nl a n . 198 1; Meehl & Golde n, 1982), o nly rece ntl y have been recogni zed as dua l im perati ves for p syc h o l ogic~l l assessme nt. It is o nl y within th e last d ecad e th at psyc ho logical in ves ti gators have bee n inclin ed to repo rt acc uracy in th ese te rms, (md wh e n info rma lio n is re po n ed, it usua ll y d oes no t address th e no tio n o f impro ve me nt beyond cha nce o r gene rality fo r diffe re nt segme nts o f the po pui::uio n. Class ifica ti o n me th od s a lso va ry wide ly, nOt o nl y by th e usc o f differe n t nlljng or o bse r va ti o n scales-some e mploying parent respo nde nts, sO lll e teac he rs-bu t a lso by the alte rnate use of mo no to ni c Cut-score and multivari a te d ecisio n rules. This g reat d iversity must be a ppreci:u cd whe n contrasting insu'um e ll LS. No ne theless, it see ms reasonabl e 1.0 surmise that the varied research efforLs o n classifi ca tion acc uracy we re inte nded to test th e e fti cie nc), o f speci fi c instrume n ts a pplied in wC1 yS th at wo uld po te ntia ll y o ptimi ze the ir performa nce. T his com m o n pe rspecti ve le nds va lue to a compariso n o f past and prese nt eva lua ti o ns of rati ng sca le sensiti vit.y and spec ifi city. In a swd y s im ila r LO t hose re po n ed he re, Ste in a nd O' Do nnell ( 1985) a lte m pt.Cd LO difrerenl hu e a generic g ro up o r ch ild re n with S ED fro m a g ro up of c hildre n witho lll disabilities lIsing we ig h led fac to rs of th e revised CTRS (Coyeu e , Conne rs, & Ulrich , 1978). Initial overall acc uracy was 6 7.0 %, with 60.3% sc nsiti v-ity and 80.7% specificity. Upo n cross-valida ti o n , acc uracy dro pped to 60.7 % over-.. , II , wiLh 6 1.9% se nsitivity a nd 59.6% specifi city. Similarly, usin g teach e r ratin gs 0 11 the Devere ux Rating Scal e-Sc hool Fonn (Naglie ri , Lc BulIe, & Pfe iffe r, 1992 ), Le BufTc, I-less, Se rvis, and \Vasc h busch (1992) showed that, whe reas overa ll acc uracy fo r pt'cad o lesccllts was 75.0% a nd speci fi city was 97. 0%, se nsitivity was o n ly 53.0%. Exte nded to ad o lescents, lhe scale yield ed ove rall acc uracy o f 69.0%. speciti city of 90.0% , and sensiti vity o f 48.0 %. Res ul ts mo re compa rable to th ose for ASCA we re fo und by the same researche rs whe n th ey appli ed Ache nbach 's ( 199 1) Teache r 's Re port Form (TRF) wilh preado lesce nts, with ove ra ll accuracy, sensiti vity, and speci fi city a ll being 78.0% . However. whe n e mpl oyed with ad o lesce nts, sc nsiti vit)1 lowered to 64.0%, with speci fi city at 86.0% and ove rall acc uracy at 75.0%.
Costenbad c r and Ke ller ( 1990 ) used cu t scorcs o n th e CBC L (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983) to d ifferen tia te children with SED o r LD a nd chi ldre n with o ut d isabilities. \'\li th 58 children with SED and th e chi ldren with LD and those witho ut d isabilities combined to form a gro up o f no nd is lU rbed, classifi cati o n sensi tivity was 56.9% a nd specifici ty was 8 .1. 3% (overall accuracy of 75.2 %). \"'he n the CBCL and T RF we re used in combina ti o n, sensitivity was 50.0% a nd speci ficity 8 1. 3% (ol'e rall 74.8%). Also based o n cut scores (a nd acc uracy indices computed rro m raw d ata prol'ided by Kazd in & He idish, 1984) , the CBCL's se nsitivity fo r classifying 72 yo uth s who were maladjusted was 94.4 %, with speciJl ci l)' me re ly 12.2% (64.G% uvc: ra ll ) . Fi n a ll y. a large-sa mple study by 5teinha use n a nd Gobel ( 1987) tha I. a pplied th e Childre n 's Behavi or Questio nn aire (Rut ter, Tiza rd , & Wh itlllo re, 1970) to c1 ass if)' more than 1,400 in pati e nt ch ildren produced an average sensi tivi ty le\'cl of 27.8 %, with speci fi city at 85.4 % (78.5 % overa ll ).
Alt hough sensiti vity and speci fi city are decidedly th e 1110St wide ly acce pted indices of classificatio n acc uracy (Klin e, 1988; Mee hl & Golde n, 1982) , Milich, \oVi d iger. and La nda u ( 1987) ex pressed a pre ference fo r indi ces of conditio nal pred icti ve power wh e n assess ing th e prllctical use fuln ess o f' d iffe rent classification me thods o r rules. Acco rding lO Dawes (1962) , positive predictive power (PPP) in d icates the utility of a classifi catio n method as a n inclusion crite d o n and specifi es the co nd itio nal proba bility of d isorde r (e.g., SED ) give n tha l the cl ass ifica ti o n metho d pred icls SED. Inve rsely, negati ve predictive power (N PP) indi cates the va lue of the classificati o n me th od as an exclusion cri terio n a nd speci fi cs the conditioll al p ro bability o f nOt being SED give n the abse nce of slich a pred icti o n . O n lhe a\'e rage, ASCA's PPP was 80.6% and NPP 78.0% ac ross the a na lyses a ppearing in Tables 3, "I , and 5. In contrast, th e c1 ass i fic~lti o n me lhods presen ted above produce ave rage PPP o f 44.5 % a nd NPP o f 79.0%. T hus, wh e reas ASCA a nd th e a lte rnative lll ethod s fun ctio n equi valentl y fur avo iding m isclass ilicati o n of chi ld re n withoul disabil it.ies. ASCA appears to be superiOl' fo r ide ntifying ch ild re n wil h SED and si lllui ta neously meelS th e 75% PPP cri te ri o n established by Mil ich e l al. ( 1987) for valu ing a classificati o n procedure as useful in clin ical prac Li ce.
It wo uld appea r Iha! hig h and reaso na bl y equi va le nl sensitivity, spec ifi city, a nd pred ic ti ve powe r a rc mo rt: the exceptio n th an the rule. Th is is not to fa ull necessaril y the va rio us classification devices. It is q uite conce ivable tha t. wh ereas gh'e n e mpi ri ca l nlli llg sca les re ta in su bsta nti al integri ty, the clin ical o r special educational criterion groups 1.0 which they are expected to correspond may themselves lack reliability and va lidiLY (Kline, 1988 : McDermoll , 1988 : Swcts, 1988 . \t\'ilh respect to the c urrent study. it should be noted that ASCA's two underactive sy ndromes (Diffident and Avoidallt) pla}/cci virtually no role ill the discrit'ninalion process, nor by inspection or canonical loadings was there any concei\'able ro le thallhey might play in recognizing child re n o therwise deemed SED (sec No te 5). In facl, upon reexamination it was discovered thai on ly olle out of six of the children considered SED by sc hool pe rsunnel evidenced distincti\'ely underactive or withdrawn behavior, most c hildren having manifcsLed overactive behavior problems. This is not a unique obscr\,inion. Schoo ls and clinics tend 1.0 give more al.1en-lion to <lUillg-O llt disorders thall to th ose of th e withdrawn type. the lilucr viewed as a low im/J (l(/ problem (Strauss, Lahey, Frick, Fran ce. & Gynd . 1988 ). The potential danger this signals. howeve r. is th at seriousl y underactive },o lltils will not benefit from the social condi li oning o r resources afforded those whose problem behavior is overt or illterfering. This, in light of Ilew evidell ce that ullderactive disturban ce lends to in crease in prevalence as yo ungsters move from ch ildhood into adolescence (McDerrnou. in pressL and with very destructive and lasting consequences, in cludin g sc h oo l dropoLit and serious mental illn ess (e.g., Banez & Compas. 1990 ; Compas, I lowell , Ph a res, Williams. & Giunta, 1989 ; O ll end ick. Greene, 'NcusL, & Oswald, 1990) . raises a consideril bly more ominous alarm.
Although unde rac tive di so rders appear un co mmon in sp ec ial education samples, it is not incontrovenible that ASCA would prove hi ghly usel'lll 1 '01' ide ntifying such children . Clearly, ASCA's Dil'fident and A\'oidant syndromes ex press be havior problems ,'iewed as criti cal by teac hers and thaL re hll.e signifi cantly to important academic and social problems (~ec McDermott, 1993) . But ASCA is not intended as an exhaustivc screen for all possible types of sympLOJ11ali c behavior. ASCA is nOt a measure of beha\'iorally indislincL pathology Sti ch as anxiety or c1e pression-con slr\lcts requiring inferences aboul feelings and emotions. (:'JOtc: Whereas there is strong evidcnce thal adults lypically arc beller informanlS about behavioral a nd most other ph e nome na, the general iza tion ma y not extend to s lll~jeclive phenome na such as mood , feelings, ClC. For a review, see Piacentini , Cohen , & Cohen, 1992 .) It also is worth cmphasi/ing that the behavioral domains assessed, although quite cornprchensi\'c . arc I1 c\'cnhclcss limited to what is deLCctable within the social context of comnlOn sc hooling. There is no attempl to ~l(ldress problems unique to c hildren in residelltial (:are or whose difficulties relate primarily to eating. sleeping, o r physiologiC conditions that o nl y a physician or parent might conrirn1. Ilowc\,cr, wi thin the socia l milieu of' cornmon schooling. ASCA can prO\'ide valid and spec ifi c info rmation , e\'en wh e n applied 10 1 ' c hildren disabled schoh: lstically, cognitivel y, or phys icall ) '. Optimally, useful measures of behavior patholo h ')' should he "~lirl >' uniform across developmenl.alle\'els, gender. and c lhnicity. They also should pc rforrn with co mparable clTiciellcy across slich demographiC groups. This positio n 110ws not o nly from the theoretical implausibility associa ted wilh ps) c hologicaJ constrU ClS that diffe r within species but a lso frOIll the limiLCd conscqucmi;lI validit y (~les s i c k , 1989) for measures that art' de ve lopnwlllally discontillLloLis. ASC' . . A"s core syn-ciro mes d o affo rd appreciable and gene ra liza bl e acc uracy to childl'en and ado lescents, ma les a nd fe males, a nd ""hiles a nd Afri can Ameri cans. In additi o n to disting ui shing child re n with SED fro lll childre n wi tho llt disa biliti es, they effectively disting ui sh childre n with SE D fro m o the r exceptio nal yo uth , including th ose who are learning disabled , communi cati o n inlpai reci, a nd g ifted o r tale nted , as well as fro m g ro ups o f yo uths with mi xed disabili ties.
Al tho ug h ASCA provides a varie ty o f ap plicatio ns and illtc rprc Lati o n sc he mes (includin g syndromic pro fil e cl uste ring and logisti c ri sk estimati o n ), we limit lh e disc ussio n LO the cur ren t study. Prac titio ne rs will o btain best results if the discrimin ant flillClions procedure is ap plied LO d e te rmin e the relat.ive pro bability o f a child's me mbe rship in SED ve rsus alte rn ative classificati o ns, includ ing no ndisabled . Th e proced ure ca n we ig ht ASCA's six co re synd ro me scores as based o n the natio nal d a ta (this wo ul d be regard ed as the 1110st generali zable a pproach ; see No te 4) o r alte rna ti ve we ig hts can be d e rived fro m local po pulatio ns. This me th o d has the special ad va ntage o f co nside rin g a utomaticall y the idiosyncrati c a nd dif· fe re ntial relati o nships among the syndromes within SED and o th e r g ro ups.
T he cut-score me thod , alLh o ug h less acc uraLe, is l11u ch simpl er a nd straightfo rward . T he practilio ne r need o nly exa mine the synd ro me T scores a nd conside r an y child having a ny T score above 66 (the 95t.h percen ti le) as a like ly me rnbe r of a n SED class iti cati o n . This approach essentiall y regards a ll six synd ro mes with equal weighl, a proced ure tha t in th e long run te nds to avo id co nfusion (th e rul es re main constanl uve r lucal sites) alld e nh ance a.cc uracy (see Piace ntini e l al. , 1992. o n be nefits or cqual we ig hting). Il sho uld be unde rstood , however, thaL th e disc rimin ant run cti o ns a pproach d e pe nds o n th e va lidity o f th e SED g ro up upo n whi ch we ig ht"i are based (Tharinger el al. , 1986) , and the utility o f both d isc rimin ant and Clil-score a pproaches rest'i o n the reasonable bala nce o f o the r contex lU a l assess me nl influe nces (teache r compete nce, o the r info rmatio n sou rces, Ctc.) a nd integrity o f trea tmenlS that childre ll with SED ultimate ly ex peri e nce (Ba rn e ll & Macm ann , J992; Mc Derm o tt, 198 1).
CO NCLUSIONS
Compa red to o the r ava ilable scales fo r d e tecting child and <Ido lescen t maladj ustme nl, ASCA a ppears to provide seve ral ad van tages. It e mploys leache r observa tio ns a nd is a ble to d isting ui sh soc ia l o r e mo ti o na l dislurbance with hig h e ffi Cie ncy, ir respeClivc o f d eve lop men la l leve l o r gender, and with equi va le n t accuracy for Afri ca n Am e ri ca n and White yo uths. It effectivel y sepa rates childre n regarded as e mo tion a ll y disturbed fro m those considered learning di sabl ed , speech o r commun icatio n disa bled, o r g ifte d or tal e nled . It also bases assessme nlS o n nalio n wide no rms that stratify for pe rtine n l d e mogra phics a nd disabling co nd iti o ns, and it valida tes pa th o logy thro ugh the o bser va ti o n of simila r types o f prohle m be hav ior ac ross multiple a nd distinct situa ti o ns. Mo re precise a ppraisal of classifi cation ulilit), fo r ASCA a nd o lher scales ultima te ly will rest o n each sca le's ability to di frere lili ale successfull y a lll o ng rel eva nl su bl)Ves of social a nd e moti o nal disturban ce-a tas k that will necessitale as much co ncern for the va lidity of th e re fe re ll t{; g ro ups as for th e scales unde r rev iew.
